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The Daily Bee.-

i

.

Fridny Morning Sept. 8-

.Wonthor

.

lloport ,
( iTio following olifprv tnn! Are talccn n

the sumo roomcnt of time at all the station *

named. )

Hirer 6 le t.O Inches aboro low water mark at
Omaha , 4 feet 1 Indies at Yank ton ; Mlntlnlppt , 4

feet 0 lochen at I.a CroMO , and 0 feet 8 Inches at-

Djbuqno..

LOO AIi BREVITIES.

From present Indications the annual
parade of the fire department promises ( o-

be the grandest nftalr yet attempted by
the fire laddies. The Omaha Miennor-
chor

-

, Omaha Turn Vcrdn , HoydVi Ho o

company , Ilcr'u Hoie company , Council
lllufls fire department , and the Durant
Kngino and lloso company , have dignified
their inUntion ot taking part in the
parado. In the afternoon they will visit
the state fair , u hen Iler'g lloro company
anil Boyd'a HOBO company will ran n hone
race , which promltco to be of nn exciting
nature, us both are determined to make a
Kurd tlrugglo to caplute the prize.-

A

.

hucketet'H wagon was overturned
near Wllllnma nnd Thirteenth direct Wod-

ncsdayand
-

n couple of boyn reading near
Browndl hall wcro thrown out nnil badly
hurt , ono having h ! * nocc broken and the
other rcceUIuff ftEcrioua cut on tha knee.
The driver , whose nAme Is Hcckor , was
picked up Inscnulblo and in reported to bo-

in a critical condition.

The new hone IIOIITO on Tenth sticct
for No. 2 , ia in nn advanced nUto uf cnin
{ ! etion. The walln nro completed nnd the
cornice op , nn tlmL it it seen to bo a vary
pretty nddl ion to this part of town. Chkf-
Bntlcr ia hastening the work , and will
noon have It ready for occupinsy.

The police ought to look after the ob-

utructlon of uldownlkn n llttlo better. It-
U almost Imposflblo to jfbt by noino of the
coininlflilon housci during the morning
hours , nnd there ! H a carcleuinuFx all around
thatisnnnojlngto pedestrian * . Let the
iiicrchantu put their goods In at Iho back
door. On 1o.rnnm street Botno of the
hoiiflfH rcemo regard the tidownllc a* pil-
v te property-

.JIarry
.

Jleod leavea to.dny for n visit
to his old homo in Wisconsin , after which
he will join a party of Omaha bojs for n
grand fitblng excursion nt Spirit Lake.-

AH
.

nil are experts , n contract fur the Bale
ol their finny victims hia already been
made. Millard k Johnson get 1,000-

pouudu per dny , nnd other firms bnvo or-

dered
¬

largo lots.

The drawing for the lot donated by
Major Vnughan to the widow of the late
Coo. 1* . Armstrong , who was killed ( hiring

i
the troubles of Mnrch last , will take place
hi Hnmtnond'ri Haloou , on Sixteenth street ,

next Satui day night. All holding ticket *

arc rcqucitid to be present. 7-3t

The members of the Social Art club
are deultoti to eend nil artlclcx to ho ehown-

at Iho exhibit at the stnto ftilr , on Satur-

day

¬

, at 10 o'clock , to Mrs. Collci" , Ninth
Nineteenth Btrcot. Mrs. Van NtBtraml ,

president ,

A man engaged In laying gas plpo on
Tenth street , between'Varnam and Hnr-

noy

-

, Wednesday , was overcome by Rai ,

and fell down insensible. A physician wan

noon railed nnd revived him-

.Cornelius

.

Crowley , of the 1'lwlerora1
Union , ha dinapponrod with quite an
amount of bo. rowed money , and the pro-

ccedM

-

of a nalo of tickets tn Iho recent
Union picnic.

Ono of the St. Taul & , Omaha railway
tr.ilno Into this city n day or two ngo com-

.prised

.

twcnty-ouo can of lumber , uhlppetl

through from Kau Clnlre for Omiihu deal
crw.

Jacob Wi rrcck , who wai employed on
the 1'axton lintel elevator , bad n bad fnl"-

WodnenJay and severo-i nn nttory. llli
condition U icgardod. an dangcrotu fron
the IOBH of blood.

There v.111 be a meeting of the Oatahi
fire department this evening nt 1'lre-

mcu'a hall , for the transaction of impor
taut Imnlnom. All membera are rcquastei-

to attend. Jerome U. 1'entzel , Hccrclary

The U. &M , i Htiinging heavy no-

uteel rolh betwctn this city nnd Vlatts-
mouth , and soon this track will be com-

losod

-

( entirely of the best xtcel rail * ,

The . & M.'II will tncklo the Lead-

vllle

-

IMuei onto more , Gauio will bo

played to-day ou 1) . ft M , ground ! at
4 o'clock-

.1'latto

.

county to the front ! A mag-

.nlficcnt

.

corn-stalk , nicoMufoff nixtfen feet ,

is on exhibition at the wholcsalo grocery
home of Paxtou & Gallagher.

The name of the paper xvhio'i bun

been ilartol on account of the iflr h the
"Nebrakkn State Katr .Reporter ," and the
Mr. Kdward Kuctter is the manager ,

There were three plain drunks on the
docket yesterday nil of J whom pleaded
not guilty , Unchwas grnnttd a hearing
at 4 o'clock ,

An clght-poutid girl rcginturcd itt

Charlie luko' home Wwlnesday and hai
como to ttny , Hence his bappluuu ,

li the present weather continues
through next week there will be the big.

gust crowd in the city over necti here.-

A

.

mammoth boree-Uy has been cup-

.tured

.

and preservoJ in spirits ut McMu
hon , Abert & Co.'n drug hoube.

The I'axton hotel will throw iU iloon
wide open to the public ou Saturday ,

-Lesdtllle Uluoi vs. U. & M.'n to

4 y, Friday, September 8. at 4 o'clocl-

i sharp. '
The board of managers of the stall

board of igiiculture have Itt the coutrad

to publish the prr-gramme < ( the fair to
the proprietor )! of the "Nebranka State
*Mr Ilcporter, " of which Mr. Edward
Kuenter id the m n Ber. The board will

not iwrmlt any advertising h-mdbllN or-

ndvcrtltlng iceti of any kind except the
H-portcr to be tircuUlcJ on the fair
grounds.

Members of Ucacon L'dc , I. O. O-

.R

.

, will pleaie meet In the library room ,

Frllay cvenlnj ? , fur the purport f.f accom-

panying No 10 on alsit to No. 2.V. .

I) . Olegg , socretnry.
- There will be a special meeting of the

NcbrftikiStitn Hnmn-.jathlo Medical
clety Rt Dr. 0 L. Hart's (.dice , Omnho , nt
2 o'clock p. tn. Wednesday , September 13 ,

Chas. M. Dln'lnoor , M. I) . , prcnldeut.-

Col

.

, Chano claim * the DouRlan count
delegation for governor. __

The Coming Btnto Troftauror.-
Mr.

.

. W. F. HuinB , who has como s

prominently before the public as-

cnndidnto for Btato treasurer , is adilin-

to Ilia strength day by ilay , nnd hi
chances for doing Omaha credit on th-

stnto ticket arc dnily incronsing , Mr ,

Iloins carries with him that first clo-

mcnt of Btrongtli. a fine record in hi
own vicinity , and deserves thu scrip-
tural commendation and promise
"Thou hast been fnilhful over a few
things. Doholdl I will inalto the
ruler over mnny things. "

Among tliono whom the republicai-
oarty would never feel ashamed ol-

mving placnd in power , none would
stand forth mnro prominent than th-

opular) Hilly Iloins.

GOOD PRACTICE-

Tbat'a

-

What tbo MieBonri Pacifies
Furnlflb for tbo Bluus.

The game of ball tit Weeping Wale
yesterday between the Missouri Pit'-

ifica nnd the Lenilvillo Dluca wa s no-

icnrly as inturesting as ono would
lave boon between club.i moro ovonl _

nnlchud. The case and grnco wit )

which the Golorodo club bundled th
jail proclaimed them the winnrrs by-

alnidHt ntiy odds d ( nired nt the ofldot
t WAI their leniency that allowed the

Missouri Pacific ? to got any thing n-

nil. . The ncoro ronultid in 12 for the
iluua In eight innings to 2 for the
Uinuouri I'dcilici in tntio innings. TIio-
iVooping Wntet boya wont into thu-
iuld oxpccting to guh nothing , and
vero rntbur surprised when Jlilton , of-

Elii woad , reuc'.iud the homo pi.tin
with i ( score on thu fourth inning
They got nnolhur on the ninth. The
grounds w ( ro in good condition , beint;
nn entire block t'tiulosnd ivith n high
board fonuu and rolled ns amooth a n-

lloor. . They proved too smull , hovr-
over , for thu heavy batters from the
mountains , nn two of them repeatedly
sent the ball sailing uw y out into the
surrounding fluids , an far iigain from
the homo pinto nu the lence wiie Bitn-

nted.
-

. ( Jn thuao lung bat'thoy wore
inly allowed two h.inep , tliiu cutting
iff thu possibility of homo rune , other-

wiao
-

the HlucM would liavo scorud no-

CM tlmn u hulf do un Ivlupacr ,
) itohor for thu Mienonri P.icitica , y.ot-

lartiul revenge nut of the Leadviiles-
ty pounding them up with his hot
mils , striking ono of Ihom in thu
lead , nnd raising u swelling ovur hia-

oyo. . Lavin , ono of the HlutV heavy
> uUors , whom the Omaha boys haru-
hriitunod "Jninlx ) , " wnn struck on-

ho ulbow onco. After tivn minuton-
ubblng the bruised arm and recover-
ng

-

his breath ho sgaiu took ur thu-
jut , but the next bll from the battery
ook liim in the ntoinach and ho wont
o grass again for moro rubbing. IIo {

van again dootored up and took hisl-

aco.
-

. The next ball ilew widu of him
nd struck the umpire , which sot him
a rubbing. The anio was umpired
ly Harry P. Koily , manager of the
tlucfl , in a very satisfactory manner ,

'lie game was witnoaaed by about two
uindrcd. The Wtioping Water eluV-

ilayo
>

ut our fair grounds tomorrow-
ifternoou , when u closer content may-

o cxpt-otod as they play our homo
line. L'lattsm'ui'h ,1'iiinml-

.Notion.

.

.

The "Jlawthorn Centennial Ex-
celoior

-

Hoof Paint , " wus patented May
24th , 1881 , and otters patent nnm-
jur'Jll

-

, 803. Any pi'rson found or-

cnown to tamper with the niiinu-
'aclnru

-

of natd paint will bo punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of law. Ko per-
son

¬

luui nny authority whatever to sell
receipts. UAWTHOH :; & lino. ,

Lancaster PH.

1. O G. T.-

A

.

HlffUly ISnJoyablo Reunion ut Mr.
Addition Jonofa'LiietKvonlntf ,

Among the prettiest Htid moat plenu-

nut lawn eociablcs that Imvo taken
place recently in the city , wan thai
given yoaterdjy evening at thu real
denco of Mr. AdJison Jonui , corner
of Seventeenth nnd Dodgu struolu , un-

der the auspices uf the I O. O. T.
The lawn wua most tactofnlly laid

out , nnd the rlumination by Chines
lanterns , had : very ohaimitig and cub

ucd ed'oct. The fairer und Invullui-

ox were largely in the majority , nnd-

rrayod in tluir r.ay aid: ekgunt c js-

uincs of every dctcription nrcsuiitot
very uorscoua scene. Tin

ofrcahmcnU wcro under the eu-

lorvisiou of M rs. Hampson and Airs
rtuuflpr , nnd wore nmplo in iuantity)
hough the liquids wcro n trillo "thin '

Oreat credit in dua to the ladies fo-

hoindofaliabluinannoriu|; which thciL

worked to got un a "good eprcud , "
and they Buccocdcd beyond their fond-

est
¬

expectation ! . The commilteo of-

arrangomonta coiapilsed M easrs ,

Addiaon Jones , 0. W. Green , Miss
Lottio Tompsett , Mrs. Aluvser ,

Mra. JanuMoorouml Qlr. ItuneoSun. ,

and they did all in their power to ren-
der

¬

the nn enjoyable ono , Mrs ,

Frank Cri' o presided at tlio oraau
and proved u great acquisition. This
little reunion was gotten up by thu-
mcmbora of the I , O. 0 F. No. Ill ,

for the purpose of ro-uniting all mem-
bers of temporancusociotiesin Omaha ,

and though a small gathering , never
the lees it was u very select one. Tim
Hex reporter left the party circled
round the organ and "Holding the
Fort" with great viijor-

.METROPOLITAN

.

HOTEL , DMA-
HA

-

, NEB.
Tables supplied with the boat the

market affords. The traveling public
claim they got bettor accommodation *

and moro general satisfaction hort
than at nuy other houeo In Omaha.
Hate , f2 per day. oug21tfmo

BASE BALL.-

1'he

.

B. & M.'s to be Greatly
Strengthened ,

The I> rndviUo Unmn-

.Today

.

nt 4 o'clock the U. t-
M.'s play the Lcadvillo Blues nnd the
railroad clerks are making every prep-

aration
¬

for a grand mnssacro. The
mountain ball tossera returned last
Wednesday from a f-iirly auccassful
southern ( our , having played to
games in Kansas City , the first game
standing 3 to G in favor of the homo
team , wliilo the next was nearly n
similar defeat , the ticoro being 7 to 4.
Hutchinson was evidently too mnoh
for them ,

Their Leavcnworth games wore
both victories for them , the scores
standing 12 to 4 and C to C-

.Mr.

.

. Harry P. Keily , thogontlo
manly manigor ( if the "Blues , " re-

ports the crowds largo nnd the treat
mcnt shown him by the contcatin-
oluba most agreeable.

The gauio to-day will probablj
bo the Jast ono they will play in thii
part of tha country , and the chances
are that the B & M.'a will get two 01

three of their bint inon.
Price , thuir most tlTcctivo pitcher ,

has nlrrady jnino'l hia forces with th-
B. . & M ' * and will play with them fc
the first iitno io-lay. IIo beiii
pretty well posted on his old com
ratios' weak points is expected tb d
most cffectivo work

At the B. & M. headquarter
jcs'ordoy' our reporter found tin
blonde young men nnd cfliia1s great-
ly elated over the now ncputus that
has given their bane ball association
its latest boom nnd learned the names
of two now players that nro expected
for to day's gnmo. Smith and
Darney , pitcher and catcher from the
Tccumaeli club , Canada , are expected
to work on and passenger
stall monta to-day nnd play ball in
the evening. Clippings from Canada
papers ahonr them to bo most expert
in the diamond and field. Wo predict
fur them n moat ploacant position in
the headquarters and grand success at
the bat; With tl 010 now additionta-
thu B. it M 'H will have three pitchero-
nnd two oitchorn , and are again
stronger than over.-

i
.

ho B. & M 's play the WahooV-
Satuiduy in Wahoo. The occasion
being thu dedication of their now
grounds.

Counting on Price nnd Barney being
on hand to-duy , the B. it M "a

batting order will betui follows :

Ivortinnn , 1 b. Jonco , 1 f Ellin , a.-

it.

.

. Smith , c. Barney , 3 b. Cosly , 2 b-

.Pnco
.

j MunroLc. . f Durltr., . f-

.sm'KH.

.

.

Won dor if the Council Bluff. , crock
nlnu could be hired to pb >y the Bluee ?

Harry IvolJy ia anxious to piny them
§5000.

Why don't the U. P.'fl tncklo thn-
Bluch ? is thu question ot the day.

Air Frank M. Bishop , manager of
the Qaiiicj''nieft for homo Wednosdfty.-
Ho

.

retunm with the Quincy'a Saturi-
biy

-

, the 10th , and plays the B. &
M

'B.No
ono who can spare the time

should fail to witness the second con-
teat between the Leudvillo Blues and
B. it M.'e , tobo ployed on the
rounds ot thu latter to-day aftor-

loon , at 4 o'clock ,
Air. Prank M. Bishop loft yesterday

ifturnoon for Quincy , aMd will return
to Omaha next week , accompanied by
the ljuincy base hall niao.

Supreme Court of Mebruslin,
Stnto ox rol Miller 7s. Lancaster

Lancaster county. Motion to dismiss
nistninod. Opinion :

1. A mnodamna under our practice
is an action nt law , and is roviowable
only on nn error, and not by appeal.

2. Whou un appeal ia dismissed nnd-
it ia ncceesary to file an amended
transcript in order to show the judg-
ment

¬

nought to bo leviowed , leave
will not bo granted to nlo u petition in-

error. .

Howard VB. Lancaster. Motion to
quash bill of exceptions sustained.
Opinion :

1 A bill of exceptions must bo nub-
milled to the adverse party for esaini-
r.ntion

-

and amendment b.foro boint;
signed by the judge , and if not thus
submitted must bo quashed.

2. If there bo no receipt or other
evidencein the record , un alliJavit-
sUting the delivery of the bill to the
adverse party when und to whom the
mil wm lUdivtwd ,

Baker Sloes. Motion to dis-

miss
¬

HUAtuined. Opinion :

An nliau suuuuons in proceedings
mor , iconi'd moro thnn ono yt-nr

rom the date of the final order sought
o bo rnviuwfd , in ot no illect , being

icd after the bar of the utatuu is-

ompleto. .

The following uause.t wore submit
ed :

Atkitia vs. Atkins.-
Ciotlinger

.

VD. StiUe-
.Kaufman

.

vs. WyBsola-

.PKKHONAU.

.

.

Mr. Thos. Casey , tha U. 1 * .

initaill.-
Mw

.

, W , A. Sharp left Wcdnesda
morning for her homo in Denver ,

S. Corbyn , manager for Vrank Mayo
s-.xl through Onmli t Wednritday ,

MUi Kitchen , daughter of 0 , W.
Kitchen , U In the city ou n visit-

.l.C.
.

. Heaus , uporial correajioiulent of
The Chicago Drovers' Journal , b In the

city.Mw.
. Andy Harden nud her mother ,

Mrrf. 1'restan , Imvo rctuinod from [ St.-

Louis.
.

.

J , W. ISarr's ai ) | ointmcnt 03 purchaeing
agent uf the li. & M. , wi'l' tatu effect Oc-

tober
¬

Ut-

.Mr

.

* . LI < ze Hurley , of Denver , h In the
city the Rueat of her niece, Mrs, C , II.-

Gunner.
.

.

Lieutenant Morris 0 , Foot , Ninth In-

fautry
-

, arrived Wednesday morning from
Fort Niobrar *.

Mr , Samuel I ) . Kwd , one of the old en-

filneer
-

* who Luilt the Union I'aciBc road ,
U In the city.-

Mr.

.

. W. 0. O'tca, buslneiu mn ger of
the Kuaigu Comedy company , who play
"lloouii to Kent , " was In city Weduea

day to mike arrangement for his troupe ,

wl'owlil appear At Bnyd' ' opera houre-
Sept. . 21 and 22,

Kb. ralrfield , who hsi been with the II.
& M. bore , left Wednesday for a
course in Oberltn , Ohio , college.-

Col.

.

. 1'my , ot the general quarlennat-
ler'n

-

depfl.rtinfnt 5 t WaihiogUn , h-

arrivedIro
<

n the west.-

Mr.

.

. Frank H. Wilson , of Denver , cd-

hta btl (c, formerly Miia C.urie Btnnilt ,

came tip frr.m 1'lattnmouth Wednesday.

Fir t Lieutenant Joseph A. SUden , of

the Fourteenth Infantry , nuk-do camp to
Gen , Hdward , arrived in this city jcst-

crday..

.T. II. Mack , one < f Haitrly's well
known tnnnai<er , pafucd tbiough Omnha-

WeJn fdiy on way to Sin 1'mnclsco to
take clmrgo of the Union S'aro( | company
which will 8-tn come cud.-

Mr.

.

. C. Fred. Sthram , of the 13. ft Jf-
ha diuarter , leftonnoon triln ycsterlay
for bis home in Wahoo. Ills licilth ha
been fiilling for some titoo and he hopea t
improve It by taking a rest. He will be
misted by hia friendr , not the leant num
her of which are of the fair HOC-

.Mr.

.

. TliomM Swift and wife , who nccoul
panted the board of trade excursion to-

M ntana nnd tha Veil iwstono park , wll
return on the Denver train this morning
Miis Klla Kcnnctly , who hm been nt the
Denver exposition , will re-turn with them

Mr. Homer J. Shaffer , the western
agent of the "Hull Dox' line-cut tobacco
is upocding a few days with hia friends it-

Omaha. . Should the "Uull Dog" become
popular , an it undoubtedly will , he wil
return to puth its claims UH n the public.-

Mr.

.

. August Helm arrived Irotn Kansas
City yesterday morning. Ho is going to
join the Omaha Musical Union orchestra ,

and will start in with them nt once , Hn-

U pretty well known ( u thin city , having
been a resident hoi c three year * i go.

Major S. 1* . Uicbards , secretary and
treasurer of the original Ottoman Cahvty
company , importers of Turkish codec , etc , ,

is in the city ,

1! , H. Kent , a well-known travelling
man f the Kmpiro State , ia in town.-

C

.

, W. Lyinan nnd It. Roberta nud con ,

of Salt Lake City , are in town-

.Wanen

.

Shied ey , the Kansas City caf-
tie man , is in thu city.-

A

.

, J. Simpson , of Colorado , ii in the

oity.Lieut.
. (5eo. F. Price , U. S. A. , is at the

Millard.-

J.

.

. .K. WooJs , U. S. surveyor , in at the
Millard.

S. S. l.ivve , of Fremont , is In the city.-

C.

.

. C. Crmvcll , of Blair is in town-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSKAICDE COLOGNE
Alado frorr thy wild flowers of th-
FAII FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY ,
it is the most fragrant ot pwfuine ? .

Manufactured by II. B. Sloven , S.H-
IFruncieco. . For SAO in Oinntiu by W.
J.Vhitnhoaau and Konnnio Dros. ,
& Co. __ _

Ilarvobt Uotno.
Trinity Guild will repeat its Ilmetit

Homo Festival at the groundsof
Biahop Clarksim'a rcaidonco on St-

.Mary's
.

avenue , on Saturday ewonlug
next, The 4th infantry band vrill-

bo on hand to render their choicest
Bel °ction from ( to 10 p. m. , and a-

Gno musical programme in addition ii-

assured. . Street ears run to the gat" .

A large attendance ought to bo guar-
anteed

¬

by this announcement. The'
last gaiihoring in spite of most unpro-
mising

¬

weather , was a great success ,

and with the added attractions of Sat-
urday

¬

Trinity Guild will doubtless
have every reason to congratulate
themselves oven the repetition of a
most pleasing entertainment.

WAU-

Hontilo

-

Attitude of Two
Street Citinous-

A seighborhood war has broken out
on lower Douglas street between Dr-

.Kuhlman
.

and Juliua Roes , the pro-

prietor

¬

of the American house , lloas
has a four years loaao of hia promises
from thu Lauer estate , and the Doctor
is trying to got him out.

The city council has ordered the
latter to make sewer connections forth-

witli

-

, which Kuhlman declined to do.

Ross thereupon dug a ditch to let off

the water from that vicinity , which
the doctor promptly had tilled up-

ngaii. . .

Yesterday Uosa1 boya set to
work to remove thu obstructions and
they claim that thu doctor came out to-

top- the work with a pistol , while the
latter alleges that they raised their
spades to assault him , with intent to
kill if necessary. He accordingly
"tied u complaint in police court ugainst-
he: ba> o and Judge Uoneko will try to

bring about a truce between the bcl-

"igerent
-

parties if possible.-

WANTED.

.

. A good secondhantb-
icycle. . Address box X , Central
City , Neb l3t

Marrying illcu.
You need not bo poor and depend

out on your wedding day , for every
person male or female can get a
good round sum of money at nmriago-
if they hold a certificate of member-

ship in THE MA1UUAGE FUND
MUTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION
of Cedar Rapids , Iowa. $10,000 ha
already born paid in bonufita to it
members , in the nine months of tlit-

associations' organizition.aud there ii-

a golden opportunity for thousand
more to reap oven larger benefits
Nothin :* like it was over known
Da not postpone sending in you
request for circulars giving full and
complete information regarding th
plans and opperatiqns of the asaocia-

tion. . Agents can make bigger money
than in any other business. It i

strictly honorable , pleasant and pro
fitable. The Auditor of State hold
a deposit from the association as pro-

scribed by law , for the protection o

their members. The only asaociaUo-

of the kind in existence organized DC

cording to law. Write nt once fo

circular * . Say where you saw thi-

notice. . aug311-m

Bargains In all kinds of Men's Shoo
at Fullriedo'e.

A DRY TOAST.

Fifteen Thousand Dollars
Worth of Live Stock and

Property Destroyed in
Grand loland.

The Wytmliif : Homo nud Stable
Adjoining Comamed ,

Special Dl > rnt h to Tim Km-

OIIAMI I IAM > , Nob. , September 7-

.At
.

llo: this afternoon a fire broke
out in a boarding stable in the rear ( if

the Wyoming ll'iuso , both owned and
run by D. Sass. The fire gained
headway in a very short time , totally
consuming both hotel and stable.
There waa twenty-eight horses in the
etnblo and only a few wore saved , al-

though the halters of over a dozen
wcro cut. The hotel had twentysev-
en

¬

rooms in the second story , and was
doing a thriving business in the pro-
out crowded condition of the town ,

iho losfl on a table and hotel is esti-

mated
¬

at $15,000 , insurance $1,500 of
which the German-American of Now
York , Homo of Now York , and the
Hartford of Connecticut are the losers
3 re at credit is duo to Charles Howell ,

who , with a small force of men , kept
;ho fire from the grocery atoro of
James Voitiu , adjoining the hotel on-

ho west , for had this once caught ,

.ho greater business portion of our
own would now bo in ruins. C. P-

.londcraon
.

, chief of our fire depart-
ment

¬

, also did good work on the cast
and south , keeping the fire fromCuah-
man's

-

furnlturo atoro and Jeromo's
ivory stable. It was a very wicked
ire , on account of the dry condition

of everything and the high wind , and
our people are to bo congratulated
hat it wont no farther.

THE BOOKS.

That Popular Organization of Fire-
men

-
In Now Quurtoro.

Among the various organizations
which compose the Omaha fire depart-
ment

¬

there is none which has held to ¬

other so well and the members of
which entertain so warm and fraternal

feeling aa each otherjia the Pier>eer
look and Ladder Company No. 1-

.'his

.

, of course , b a volunteer organ-
ration and controls to a larger extent
lan the other companies their own
(fairs. Thpy have recently obtained
josueailon of the roomof the city hall
orrcorly occupied by the city treaa-

rer'a
-

otlice , which is qu4a convenient
or thtm and a very comfortable
ooij ) . This they have Silted up in n-

ery eaay manner. A smnging screen
(imposed of a largo edition of
10 stars and stripsa hangs

n front ) of the doors just on the in-

do
-

, the walla are decorated with nu-
norous photographs nnd ether pic-
tires , including tlioao of mumbera of
10 company end others appropriate

o auch aplace. . Many of these pic-
urea nro from the Beehive studio ,

10 proprietor of which , Mr. S-

.itchell
.

[ , ia ono of the moot active
members of the hooks. Bro-jdo this

10 apparatus of the pompiar coui-
any is diaolaye d upon the walls and

n the center of the room , mabing the
ntiro decorations both interesting
nd unique.
Tuesday they completed the ar-

angemont
-

of this hall , whore they
ill hold their meetings in the future ,

nd their tint gathering was presided
ver by Mr. Phil. Dorr , the president.
Several members were expelled fnr-

onpaymeni of dues nnd a fov? billu-
ore read and approved.-
Mr.

.

. Georftd Schmidt , first assistant
oroman , tendered his resignation ,

hicli was accepted and M ?. L-

.vroitzsch
.

was elected to fill his place.
Ample refroshjnenta wore provided
nd a committee of three , consisting
f Messrfl. .Tbo Shelley , W. J. Ken-
edy

-

and Chief Butler were appointed
o wait on the tity council ana invite
licm to vieit their new room , which
everal of there did.

*** "Figurca are not always facts , "
> ut the incontrovertible facia concerti-
ng Kidney-Wort are butter than most
uurcs. .for instance ; "It is curing
verjbody" writes druggist. "Kid-
leySVort

-

is thn moat popular medi-
inowosell.

-

. " It should be by Tight ,

or 110 other ruedicino has such apecitio-
ction on thu liver , bowels aid kidi-

cya.
-

. Do not fail to try it ,

Deeda of Dust.
The following deeds wcro fjed for

record in the count } clerk's oiVico to-

iny.. Reported for TUB BXK by
Jell & Ames , real cstato dealers :

Sam E. ilogora to Jas , Leb , w. d , ,
ot 14 , block 4 , Improvement Asso.-

add.
.

. $550.-
Aug.

.

. Kountz' ) and wife to Margaret
") rton , w , d. , parcel in section 27 , 15 ,

13 3300.
County treasurer to A. II , Lee ,

roasurer's deed , ne ] of nc.[ and nv.' .
]

of ne 1 sec 1,15 , i) .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adrtrtlsemeni To IX D , for , Eal

rat , Found , Wuit > Iloardlnic , fcc. , will be In-

terteJ In tbeao column ! once tor TEN OENTo

per line ; each nubsequont Insertion , FIYEOKNTH

pet line. The Brit Insertion otvcr Ifta than
TWKNTY.FIVK OKNTH-

I O LOAM MONtY.

TO On chattel raortfrazn ttMONEY . A , U Tutton otHce of Uroff &

Moutiroue'y , OM r Onth > National bank. SS-t

TO LOAN Call at Law O1CC * Oi D
MONKY . Roam 8 CitUhton Clock.

AAATO LOAi < At U per con IIo
4tUulu) teruct In mau.ol (ttOO an

for 8 to 6 year , on. ont-daw c y an-
erty. . Emu UIIL EOT in and Lei
th and Djuirlti HU
_

HELP WANTED.

tlrl lor general houtO workWANTED at CWC( 1 fotnUttrect. E35-

8WiNTKD
Two Klrl . Apply at the Clt

.

D A cixxl irlrl German pr ' trctW Apply ot Mlm WoHt , UIO Capitol at enue,

17ANTKD A peed rlrl. Slid Californfn , be-

twtenl9tand22dtiirceK
-

" '>

ANTKD Four dlilnff rvm sltlilmmcdl-
Mclrw at tb Ccci-Hntil Hotel. 323tf.

A jro-dhoucef 0 or 8 room
bct rcn Curnlnjt-a .d Hodze , IStli anj

!3rd V.rc.te. Addrem Alcn! , "lUc oilier.3SOS

"ITTANTI'Ii cltl toili co era ! hnnso work
V Applf t I31UNorth IKth ft reel 833-9

7ANTK1'V -V iretmt! her fnd mi < o

linker tot thocuU'itry. Apilyut "arrl
' ' 3118-

VXfANTKD A eori lilfor-c-cril hfU'cwerk-
In ft ail > ol n. C llthls ivcnl eaffir-

C oV lot k At 219 ' .orth 2 ird it 312-7'

WANTED Two cxpfrlomtd'flicl orstotm
1 . br.skn. Call Mr 01119 OX.1

Everett Dloik , Council BitIIjI * Nolc tors n-

awcrtu COM ?

W ANTKD-Ootd toy t FuKrel'lo'r.
:m7-

WAr.'iMi line ratlin atid one u'st umktr
rliej enne Imu.cJhtcly. li qu te-

at M. ll-il-an fi.lo. S 3-8

WANTEII-AfiOiinin gird Krrl7) ycttts o
a Injluh Irr Hch

lieu cworl ; . liaiu.rc Jlr . ( Icr. II 11 fij , 21-
s.vd DodRO Jll-9_ -

ANTED A illnlii - room (-ltl at Crclghto-
nlloil" . 3:2 8-

Hcl'lcr , llth street , near tarnam. 314

ANTKD A good Rlrl for ccrtia1 h tT-
iwak , at 1720 Cats street. 101-

11W'ANTED Two (rood v oJ r onpcn DOR H

& 1111'' , HIS HirnlitmTcct. SIC-'J

WSN1ED Aalrl , ( DanotrfHortupnf rred'
' 1 cu cw rk l.'ncd waifen ftt'Tn-

orthwekt
!

iMrrnr llamlltf n tid 1'licu utrortx
Shlnn's addition , pCft , 101t-

fJf Davenport ktrcet 27J.6

WANTED Two npprintlcn to Icain ilrr <-
. 1414 Pod o ntjfct.-

aiOU
.

MRt) . ( It : > . W. KP.NDAL-

UTXrANTED A Rlrl for general hoiifoiicrk.-
VV

.

Oo d wnire < Iv n. rrtlm ( 't csrt.tr
Hamilton and Tier strcutf , Shlnn's nddlt'on ,

191 tf

; mint bo rood ctirk , wa hcr ,
TT and Ironor. Appl ) tu 17 4 Di.npo t bt" 'eredcoi required. 1(0 U-

WANTKD -Two mn if jf t'il td lrn t cm
Al <o la'j utii'ais t. f-twuify mi-

p'cjnicnt.
-

. blue pij. .Call tfil South 10th ttrcct.
SI83-

7IWAV KH-A iroil ulil. Apply at brick
r , coriKrL'J.l add etrects-

2sO O-

tWAN1i : -Al lh .Vat Irnal Hotel at . 1 cn'n' ,

llr t-cla H pcrt r , must upcak tntfl h-

and Gcrrmn ; . Nn. J f--iMalc ca'kiCeo; two No-
.Iglrls

.
Will piy them 9iand! ; $20 per month

WANSKD A good woman cook , mlddle-iurrd
irocd , ilo.n w man neurv'j

H. JlcCoj , ( i.iu t Ilou ti near r w-

'coriall HBt-

fHKt.P WA TKI ) W if.rt, lm i.dii.t.y| o
; ro nlrlol cxpurlincunt ISCDOa-

p212tt
-

WANTED CO ) priTj x itM.r.i , eluk* and ceta
to clean nfi'i ouiUrj' Vault nd

Sink Cleaner , the ) x. t In n t. A. CV.MW ACo. . ,
resilience 120(3 DoJco etrcnt. Oraoha.

T-o or thrurocma ftrtntlo fc-WANTED . | oC'fo. < ildnsr i. r. l''r 'r>n offlco. E04U-

GITUATION8 WANTED.

WASTKU Sltiiit.tin to il-
hy itirnaur man. I qnlju at

11 71 ( . ncy Btttc'. a3.S

WANTfO i-lt atlon by a Swedish Kiilln an
famfh U r n t * n.ucn nt-

an o j ct axilcir" the l.ngli Ji lit jjiiaire. 'n-
i.u'tt

-

at Mrs. Uudqurgt' * , Ha ns ) tr ct , it.-
jliit

.
an J 22J. a.'ibt-

MICELLANEOL.8 WANTS.

WANTED A tend , R0itle buufty htrse. Pr.
. 10 li and llow&ri S1S-1))

" - Koom and hoard f ccntlcnnn
> V ail "Hoi" prltatu lani'yc-mtnlont t do-
ot.

-
) . litfvr nciv given Addrtm "II ," liccotf-
lco. . 30-Q |

WANTED To buy , hou and l within ona
l st Illcf Hill pay * lwy ) to-

81MO Adlresi " 41. T. " live oflko. 2t 9-

w KtN.MOUSEti AND LAND-

.T

.

? > hVAT A .1 ro3m cottaisenn lOlh street ,
L MO. ' iloor to Hiovuic'I Hall. Apply to W.-

'J
.

l'u u' jii , I nlliu.tn ollics , Uth and Farnam
29 U

Oil KBT Houviac touha st torncr 10t-
h4iitlivffe) ftnv r 3J7-9

Oil I.KNT-l.a X' ronni with beard , and
uni.ilh .11 , - J < ujliforal * atrtet. Gill tf

"171"H ItKK'r ) l'ti o ol Hi * rooms 17th &
J' l rnport t . .i'.OU' pertucnth-

itCtt: B. LFI1MAK.

[7OU UtN--A! fnrrilshed fioattoim iiiltoblo-
.fort. , i ti.'i.tliiLc.'n at I010 >'ariiainijt. SIS-lt

. o HIIVT A mo s'ory homo with C rooms ,' intrinx u w ill , on 18th und Utl> tcr , two
lochs -t.ii uiietl.UIB. Kent W5. Jnqu'roSil

south U holiti.t. 3177t-

J10R KENT Cotta c hoii'o , !ght rconn , 22d
und CiKlarnla btrcots , In o mplttu repair-

10
-

per month. is. WAKUliiY.
223 tf-

I71011 'urNV Two new houiw , 3d and 4th
J i B rei Is. 20M1 (

FTIOIl KENT Two o'ory hciue , 8 rooo-H , and
L1 B > rn mini , no'xt el cl to n and cilhr.-
'o

.

pea I > slv n u'out dctobcr 1st. Itcrt reaj-
n.l.la.

-
. I6il Utli ti-

FOH

-

WNT: (Jroi'ery ttor. , uor , 10th street
atiiiue. Aiiplr ou iirfiini.cn-

.Eflitf
.

C1IAB. NKDKIt.

171011 ' B ! < T Kurniibfd anJuituriilohcdioir.H
L ltofulbth! -t i"jt , c.t idti. Umt housj
north of Ch.fa.o. 253n-

tFOK HUNT Hoirdlrtf bou'ii nud paloon llx-
ture

-
; all furnWi.d. Ktqulre 1201 .Douit ia-

itrevt , curlier Ittli. Uil-il

H . furnished parlcr.
171 Ajo| uulKr loom , llrliK bouoe01S a.a-

etriot. . WltI-

. . OIt IU'.NT--T o IIOUUM. IJiquIr * of K-

.j
.

| U.UJT , cor. 12tli and Mason ktrcvts. _aitt-

niOll BKAT Furnlslod room In private fumlly
L t ) | tloiiau lt ! relirtncco. Uli Dodij-
mrect

;
, bet. nth a.d Uth , 1SOU-

I71JI' KENT
L1 Houh ) 18th snd I.evenuorth , $ SO-

.II
.

'U ui3rl and tiylt 1 ate. f'JO-

.nouiu
.

23rd und Doi ice btr t , 30-

Twohoua , 2 th anil Chicago , 8 0 ,
Ilotuo , Charles near K minion . tl5J-

lcOAOUK
2'J t Opppaito I'osi *

. . furnli-hcd J.CIUB , me duor ntrih cl
Dudgeon ltb.-

FOu

.

UKVTNice d ellln ? onUt1 Htreit but
- and fa' crtli. Ut.ultc tt II M jni-

OTHOUlh 1,1th .trect 24 !) U-

FtIt KENT NUety lunr u _ I r jiu 117 icatb
itreet , tv.o ilocka from pottotbcv-

.234tf
.

1MUII * Ulltl ) room fur rout at 1617 t'iicajo
X1 trcct. 110lfI-

.AOrt llc , V o Kiorj'dwc HOB With and Own ,
I; 7 roora . now being n'palred and painted

Inquire of C.T , Taj lor 14tb and Douj-Ju. 1S7.1-

IPlOll HEN' hta cottage of fire rooiaa.
L' Enquire K. K col. Uth nd Chlcvo Sts. tl

1 nh 010 lor 'em" ) Bt * *WW jxirauuuni , ii.cbill for a term ot jcirn , at "Orange Orovt
flalu" adjilnlpi ; Ilautcom 1'jrk on the eit

inluutea lk from net CMJ lloccy ran
bo obtained to build with , by peroona leaalux
the*) lota at regular reUa.

JAMES F. MOU'ON ,
ElStl On premises , ottlco 1515 Fjrn m Strock

KENT Brick > tor . Irqulre at Drxu
Store , comtnOth and Douglas ttt , 620tl-

M 1MllOUalil fOH tttNT tsm ll and largoI_> t o to twelve roou i eich ; one or two no-
onu lth all modern con > onlcncei. One of lirooms , mltable for lioardlng and room r ntiuL-
17th and UougUabtt. BE1118 , Axtnt.

Je23-tl Uth and Daiu-lu 8t* .

I. Oti u M I' lMro Duw duelllnut ana two ether

f ? * *!llDti" ta e ltM ''oe ltylacKoo
No. UU Dw mrwt. . B17-U

*CI BALV-

T7IOR 8ALB-Tf XM c. ,
I4 } e r-n| <*. two year od ,

Alec w § and pcnles. B , B-

71011 SALE-03 d riBtiii'ant
L1 new. Good reason lor sM K. io

for a (road rwrty. Icqulro at J. J. UlchohU °

, . .i.sionou-

FOH SAt.E A clpar , dtatloticrv and ccnfcc
slcrc , cbtap. tl f.ct. ry roiwni-

riven , inqure at No. 217 N. ICthst. SMlIl-

I70H S t.K Two mul team n ! h WIROM and
. Call at City fta.cr Wur e oilier.

805tf-

7IOF SM.E U a bargain , ono lot 6) 1 0 , with
_J two lir.mes , well , cl'tcrn , n'aVo In Her-
b

-

ch'rf aldltlon , ton hlrckg lro the I" . P. shop ) .

Inquire at 207 n uth 13th ttri c. or A. Ca mi n-

iltd
-

, 1219 tbernun a > enua- 404-

.FOH

.
,

SAI.E120 colre w-ik mulf , unfitly
la tic and goodn. i * . M'ol to Carney

& Hart , Clarln a , l'iwe e unty , lo n 24 tit *

HOIUhTUoloraao shcip tor s c i a I en or-
addr0 M K. C ORAbb-

lIBSZuU
- ,

K.ornev , Neb.-

I710U

.

AI.K Orcccry and .crockery InntnoMi ,
1? with or without butl.mAodrtss 0 co-

ola.
-

. " Nib. , I < ix4fl. 45-tf

1'FOPEUTY FOU HALK-At a-

DAkOAiH , ono laruo Lrlck houv , and one
rgo ( ratno lionsp , with full l t on ( 'ana near ISIh-

trc t. Flrsch nro for lnvr trncnt , rent fcr fc70
, cr ui.nth , C Ul I. r full putlctilurn , on-

DKMI3 ,
ficntl Aunt. If.th and Douglti > ta. >

SAI-K Ht.usi 6 rootto end corner let 132F'U square , tUOO. llcUajfue , opposlto I'oito-
ttloo. . 9771-

1F'
' SAF.E Kcsrly new Blcward Cooklnit-

runirp , flrt.tclas9 condition , cheap. AidrrnV-
.'Vjlf o nlUcc. 182-U

UKAUTIFUt. LOTS-tOxlM tcot each In-
IlaiucflniSIX Place on ( trret car lino. Dest toll

In whole addition on > cry ta y turns and nt
great liorgaln Bums' ttcnt , 15th nd Doiiitla*
streets. 16tf-

riU'O
story building for nalo nt a btnraln. Lo-

atcdat
-

notlh-cas' corner of 17h street ,
and Capitol au- . Must bo tuovod on or befora.
August 7th proximo. D bit 13' x

JCK .

770-tt Agent , IBthiinrt Douglas-

.HDTKI

.

, fun oAL K. Tno Arlington llouee
c'nss ; all luntlehcil. Thu only hotel

In town , Tii cheapest property In Iho state.
Has all the t raellnt ? nun. Will bo cold cheap on
terii'8 to mlt. Knqitlro of R.illo , proptlctor ,
Atlltigtnti. Wj hlnat n county. Noli MS tl-

aAUU ilou-o and corner lot , at gl.i'U ) .
MrCAOUE.oppo.ltor. 0. t31U

FOR HAM : Cr will r cha ce for Omihs rro-
, on Hv-irovod BJC nn of land adjoin-

lu a itAtlcu ca U. I1. R. R. M. DUNUAM. 1411

?OK-"mcv. 1'iiTAHROOK f-

tBSLL & AMES ,

REAL ESTATE & LOAN BROKERS

1508 Farnrun Stroot.I-

OK.

.

SAW.-
I

.

room hcti'e , ittrunicrl; tcheti.ffood lo atlon.'Jelm p.
I A ocr B land six miles from town.

iro-1 liiii< o , hanreom" location , br.in , well ,
1) cittern , & . K y term-
s.Oroini

.
i u e nn biKlnenetrcct ; dcsiiablo pro-
an cheap.

. n loom hoiiiu , rclnuUtt walk frtn cutlI fn > c.

Small hcuoi nml Inrn , larffo lot , toaUi part of
. Vcr > cheap

roimli tf.ulngocd loca'ot % This 1. a bar-

O

-

_ l't. ifood locallin , cheap ,

v c ei , hous" , larn , iraprovt *, well Socit d-

.t
.

'iado or sell.-

i
.

, 3no ' LlMlnjr loU on street car llnf ; ono suit-
4

-

a I ) ferstircs.
- Hirnll hmi'p , fttiit , convenientylomted ;

Tilinboprojiirti.
4 auiCM thnt ( aiuuu l.o inltchtd' ftr jvitv or-

Jb I- location -

t ajiein rivl'cs'Add.tfon.-

ry

.

ron >iotiio and liiye tiounci In fl'js location ,

ry lott In U5jr > n' t dilltlan. .

) lotj tnft. Miry"' Aiet.ue.

5 room eiit'aje In comci.lcnt locality. Tury-
cflarr.an e tf r

1 ro jni hotel In nllrcad town 2-i inllco-rom
L'J : Omaha. Italuor toll. Bargain.

FOIl IlKNl' .

C? room house , new-

.f

.

* room homo , good rtpilr-

.n

.

room houst , two (amlllci

roam hounj en cat line.5
> tcotr.houao on car line ,

roii SAF.K.

j 1 netf , cxceilcnt Ipeitlon-

Dut

Can bo-

adtant go. Mi'ht-

FOH KF.X-

T.3etory

.

nnd biFcm nt ttoro. No bittoi loc zKont-

We

tlty-

.CKEAP

.

LOTS !

CHEAP LOTS ! !

offer 7 lota very near
dtreet cars nt from

$3OO to $400.-

S50

.

DOWN , Balance Long Time ,

Wo alao bin lotn very netrstroi-
mall pi) inert down a d 1 nt ; time on balantv.

Call and ace what we o3cr-

.rnoPEKTV
.

OWNEUS .U nnl It to tbclr ad-

BELT , 2s_
MIBCELLAKEUS-

LOHI

-_
ItcUeen I1 a'oincH and iahtreet: a.

ot kfi > . Kinior will btiicnatdmlhy-
ea > Ing them at i his c lllc-j_tit 0'
; T AYEK-A forul ra ie poney with a"ll-
O wh to ettlp In IKU , V.rite hind 'oet i nd poor
n c-udltoi. Knl r ) lease return to llin.y

' Ihrrv kUlilo 2D2 0

" " ' Lu > tbe lurnliuro i ! the M-
paji'ir heijliu Ivvra , Jtent rtM-

Audicui
-

Dohi ilacijriu-or , Utu olllco ,

EDWAJST KUEBLLMA.-
01STSK OF PAI.HYSTIUtY.XO JCONBI-
TIO.S AIJtlT , 413 Tfinvfi bltfO , btt-vren F mira-

n l lUir.cv. Will , the ola ot xrurinaT-
ill'.U , obtain tor wv QUO .Kl ni. At trmJCin-jd prweat , and oa ccrtiln condl'.Kui ; l *i Ic. .
,uto. Boot * nd auon. rn rie (on'cr. . I'orlei'

v.

Absolutely PurT-

hs| powder never varies , A marvel n-.i >ypurity, Btrengtb and whole.omenesa HMoro eoonomiaal than the ordinary kindi. P
and cannot be sold in competition with the )fmultitude of low test , ihort weiKbt , alomor phMphate powderg. Sold only in ran?

llOTAL lllIINO POWDKK Co
106 Wall St. , New York


